I. CALL TO ORDER / ROLL CALL

II. PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE TO THE FLAG

III. APPROVAL OF MINUTES
   1. WC Legislative & Policy Committee - Regular Meeting - Apr 12, 2016 9:00 AM

IV. MISCELLANEOUS LEGISLATIVE REPORTS
   1. Legislative Update-Opiod Bills-Email from Brett Garson (SDA) (Document)
   2. IL Gubernatorial Veto Procedures Article 26may16 (Document)
   3. IACBM Legislative Update-Kelly Murray- PTELL Mandate 17may16 (Document)
   4. Update on FY 2017 Transportation Funding-Brett Garson-SDA 17may16 (Document)
   5. Legislative Update-B. Garson-Supreme Court Allows Wetlands Challenges Against Army Corps 01june16 (Document)
   6. Legislative Update-Smith Dawson 01june16 (Document)
   7. Will County Board State Legislative Update-June 1, 2016- Curry & Assoc. - Added (Julie Curry)
   8. Other Legislative Actions - Curry & Assoc. 06june16 - Added (July Curry)

V. OLD BUSINESS

VI. NEW BUSINESS
   1. Legislative Update (Julie Curry and Brent Hassert)

VII. OTHER NEW BUSINESS

VIII. EXECUTIVE SESSION

IX. PUBLIC COMMENT

X. CHAIRMAN’S REPORT / ANNOUNCEMENTS
XI. ADJOURNMENT

NEXT MEETING - JULY 12, 2016

FOR INFO RE: ANY STATE BILLS PLEASE REFER TO: www.ilga.gov